We consider ihe semilinear elliptie equation as a -. oc>. Under Ihese conditions Ihere is a maximal or extremal value of the parameter A > O such thaI ihe problem has a solution. We invesligate Ihe exisience and properties of Ihe corresponding extrema) solutions when Ihe>' are unhaunded (i.e., singular or blow-up solutions). We characterize ihe singular Hí extremal solulions and ihe extrenial value by a eriterion cansisiing of twa condiiions: (i) they musí be ener~' saluiions, mal in L~; (Ii) tite>' musí sntisfy a Hardy inequalil>' which transíates Ihe fact thai ihe firsí eigenvalue of the linearized aperator is nannegalive.
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Abstrací
We consider ihe semilinear elliptie equation as a -. oc>. Under Ihese conditions Ihere is a maximal or extremal value of the parameter A > O such thaI ihe problem has a solution. We invesligate Ihe exisience and properties of Ihe corresponding extrema) solutions when Ihe>' are unhaunded (i.e., singular or blow-up solutions). We characterize ihe singular Hí extremal solulions and ihe extrenial value by a eriterion cansisiing of twa condiiions: (i) they musí be ener~' saluiions, mal in L~; (Ii) tite>' musí sntisfy a Hardy inequalil>' which transíates Ihe fact thai ihe firsí eigenvalue of the linearized aperator is nannegalive. In arder to apply ibis characlerizatiat to ihe typical examples arising in Ihe lilerature we need an improved version of ihe cías-sical Hardy inequalil>' wiih besí constaní. We aiablish such a resulí as a simultaneous generalization of Hardy's and Poincaré's inequaUiies for ah dirnensions n > 2.
A striking prapert>' of sorne examples of unbaunded exiremal solutiona is the fact thai tite hinearization of ihe prablem araund them happens to be formalí>' invertible and nevertheless tite npplication of ihe Inverse and Imphicii Funetion iheorems falís to produce Ihe usual exislence ar continuation resulís. We consider ihis question and explain tite pitenomenon as a lack of appropriate funetional setting.
Mathexnaties Subjeci Classificatio,r 35360.
Introduction
It ihis paper WC consider ihe semilinear elliplic equation Typical examples are f(u) = et and f(n) = (1 + u)~, with p > 1. Equnlion (11) appeara in a number of appUcnlians, like ile description of a bali of isolliermal gas in gravitational equilibrium, proposed by lord Kelvin [Ch] . II las been activel>' investigaled in cannectiam witli combustion iheor>', [O] , seo also [JLI. It is well-kmown thai tbere exista a finite positive mumber A, called liere líe extrema) value, sud thai problem (EA) has al leasí a elasaical positive solutian u E 02(Q) if o < A < A*, while no salution exista, even in Ihe weak sense, far A> A*, cf. 11341 and ita references. Tie aim of Ibis work is lo stud>' líe properties of líe solmtiams of problem (E) al ihe exiremal value A = A, so-called extrema) sol utions.
As in [~41 we define a weak solution of Problem (E) as a funclian A second type of resulí comcerms líe firsí eigenvalue of Ihe Unearized aperatar, -A -V f'(u), whicí for clasaical extrema) solutiona ja known to be zero, precisel>' as a cansequence of líe impoasibiUl>' of coniinuing líe solution brandí beyond A, cf. (OR]. It is quite surprising lo find aul thai for ile typieal examples of singular extremal solutiana wilh 1(u) = e' and f(n) = (1 + n)P, cf. Sectiona 5 and 6, líe firsí elgenvalue is pasitive, mal zero. Tus apparently contradicís líe fact thai líe brancí of solutioms canmol be contimued beyamd .xt Tie failure of Ihe cantinual jan depends on ihe fact thai the Implicil Funclion Tiearem camnal be applied in Ibis singular seilin even if líe linearized operator is usunlí>' invertible al A = A in suilable spaces, e.g., fram H¿(Q) anta Tiese resulta are complememíed by Ile exislence of weak solutiams which are nol energy solutiona. We note thai they are mal exíremní solulioma even iL it sorne cases líe>' satisfr conditiam (1.6). Their exís-tence shows thai condition (1.6) has to be applied to energy solutiona, even iL it makes sense far al) solutioms. Seo delails al the emd of Section 6. Tiese examples of singular nom-energy salutions are isolated objects, mal acceasible as limits of regular solutiona. Tie existence amd the role it Ihe general theory of such soluijana is nol underatoad at Ibis time.
We comelude in Seclion 8 with a list of sorne slriking open problems. 
has negative first eigenvolue.
Proaf. Suppase by contradiction thai gdL~) =0. Tien for ever>'
4' E H¿Qi?) we lave
(2.9)
Let naw u u> be líe minimal salulion wilh líe same A. We lave
Hence, putting 4' = u -u it (2.9) we gel
Sjmce f is eamvex ihe integrand is manposilive, so that líe imequalil>' is ami>' poasible if (v-u) a.e. jn Li?. (2.10) Now, when f la síricíl>' eanvex we irnmediately conclude thai y = u, henee u is ihe mimimal salulion, whidli ja imposaible. When f is nol síricil>' eanvex líe same conelusion is oblained as foUows: it case y u líe fumetion f mual be necessarily linear in an>' inlerval of líe form [u(x), v(x) ], hence in líe union of sud intervals which ja an imierval.
Tien batí u atid y are soluiioms of a linear problem with f(u) = a + bu, -Att
for whieh uniqueness is knawn. a Remarks. 2.5. a) Tie aboye resulta coimpletel>' charaeterize líe ciassical branches ir' lerma of limearized siabilil>'. Tius, pi is positive an líe rninimal brancí, it is zera for líe exíremal (lurning) poiní and negalive for líe mon-minímal branches. Sud a clasaification fajis for singular salutions.
b) Lemma 2.4 halda lar ener~' solulioma, and ibis fact will be useful it líe nexí séclion.
Finail>', we poiní aul liat lurnitg-poimi aolmiions are unique. Lenima 2.6. ¡ftO is cloasicol it ere la a uniqfte solution of (E>.) itt tite taeak sense.
Proal'. Consider líe classical amd pasilive solution 4, of ihe prablem
If u is líe mininal clasaical solulion aud y > r0 is an>' weak solution we have
Tianks lo líe defimilion of 4' we gel
Since Ihe integrand la nonnegalive we conelude tiat f(v) = f(u) + a.e. ini?. Ifv E L~(Q) thenv ja smaoiiandweconclude as aboye thai y = u~. Olierwise, tiere is a sequenee {x,,} sueh thai
we conclude thai f is linear on [A, +oc) lar sorne A. 
Proaf. We begin by recaHing thai líe extremal salution u' is líe increasing lirnil af clasaical saluliana~> with posilive firsí eigenvalue, lence
Ajf~()4'2dz
=4IV4'12«x, whici in líe Umit gives (3.1).
Leí us prove líe converse. We lave an umbaunded energy salulion salisf>'ing (3.1) ¿md we wanl la conclude tiaL it is Ihe exírernal solution u'. We firsí recail (seo [134] ) thaI mo weak solulion exisís for A > At Nexí we exelude Ihe posaibilil>' A c At We observe thai, by a densil>' argumení plus Falou's iheorem, inequalil>' (3.1) halda for ever>' 4' E Hci (!i?) . Taking 4' = y -~> (it is al Ihis atage thai we use Ihe asaumplion thaI y E R¿Qil)) we gel
amd we conchide as in líe proof of Lernina 2.4 thaI
Since y E L~tus yields a coniradiction as in líe proof of Lernma 2.6.
Hence, we lave proved thai A = V. We conclude thai y = u by invaking líe uniquenesa resulí of Marte) [Mr] 
As a cansequence of (3.2) we also lave As we lave airead>' poinled ami, if n' is a clasaical solution, lien ¡4 = 0. Hawever, iL n is singular it ma>' happen thai ¡4 > O (see e.g. Tieorema 5.1, 5.3 aud 64). In thai case, it las been praved in [CM) thaI Ti e "magical" compulation comes now: [DL] . In fact, líe praof of Theorem 4.1 yiclds a síronger inequalil>' j¡vu¡2elx =Hj 'telx+apIIuII% (4.10) for every u E H¿ and ever>' p < 2n/(ti -2), wili aa,> 0.
Proal'. Wc inve ta eslimate more preciad>' líe integral appenrimg in líe first member of (4.8). 13>' Ihe Sobalev inequality we lave Lar ever>' here we lave used H¿ilder wiih y given by (1/ y) + (p¡q) = 1; y > 1 since p < q. In View of (4.11), (4.12) we need lo choase a so thai aq/p = (ti -2)q/2, Le. 
u
Tic lasí resuil displays tic extreme insíabilil>' of tic singular nanextremal solutions jusí cansidered. Figure 1 displays líe varialion af u wilh A for ti = 3,6,10,11. Previaus resulís, mastí>' confined wjlh radialí>' symmelric salulioma, can be fomud in [RS] ar [RS] .
Power case
Wc naw cansider Ihe case f(u) = (1 + n)P wili p> 1 and Sil = Bi(0), a batí. In dimensiona ti = 1, 2 we have a diagram with a clasaical turning poiní aud exaclí>' twa salutioma for ever>' A E (0,>'). Tic sarne iappens for vi > 2 and
cf.
[aL]. Por ti> 2 and p> vi/(ti -2) we find ihe explicil weak solulian space Cg"' far u' doca mal ile it~2ú~Since u' E 14 one migil lien Ir>' la consider F as a rnap fram 14 x R inta H1. Buí again Ibis doca nol make sense since e" need nol be it H1 far u ir' H¿ mear u'. In fact, ticre is ma approprialc funcliomal sctting sjnce we know uní (EA) ias no solutian even it líe wcak sense far an>' A> A, seo [84] .
Similarí>', tiere is a "failure" of líe Inverse Funclion Theorem. Cansider far example líe prablern -¿Su = A' e" + c in 12 Di(O).
(7.1)
wierc e is a canstaní. If c = O prablcm (7.1) adrnils tic salution u' and líe linearized problcm al u' is formail>' bijective. Tius, it seems reasonable la expecí thai Lar ever>' c E R witi ¡e¡ small Ihere is a salution u of (7.1) mear ut This is indeed lrue far e < O small as ma>' be ahawn using tic mctiods af [84) . Howcver, wc have Wc have airead>' mentianed thai líe singular nan-extremal solutiams of Sections 5, 6 are extremel>' unstable. Qn líe alber hand, it is ratier standard thai a classical extremal solution (turnimg-point salutiar') las latera) stability it líe dymaniical sense. Namel>', il' we cansider líe evolulion equalion 
